Influence of pregnancy and lactation on diurnal and seasonal changes in lactic acid and pyruvic acid levels and in values of pH, pCO2 and pO2 in the mare blood.
1. The diurnal changes in the levels of lactic (LA) and pyruvic (PA) acids and in values of pH, pO2 and pCO2 were studied in the blood of barren and later on in pregnant and lactating mares, throughout three subsequent years. 2. Blood samples were taken every 4 hr, for one day, each month, throughout 3 years. 3. The mares were kept and fed in the same conditions, lighting was natural. 4. In barren mares, diurnal rhythm in LA, PA, pO2 and pCO2 was found. 5. The pregnancy as well as lactation masked diurnal rhythms in parameters studied, except the LA level during lactation but then the acrophase was shifted by 3-4 hr. 6. Seasonal cyclicity was found in the values of LA, PA and pCO2 in barren mares. The pregnancy abolished cyclicity in LA level and modified the behaviour of PA and pCO2 values causing a shift of acrophases and lowering the amplitudes of the indices. 7. In the pO2 tensions no seasonal cycles were observed. 8. In the values of pH neither diurnal rhythms nor seasonal cycles throughout study years were observed.